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IT'S LAST DAYS ON EARTI

Six O'Olock' Monday Night the Golden Engli-

Bhoo Store Closes for Keeps.

TOMORROW THE CLIMAX OF ALL SACRIFICES

ToiiifirrtMv'M .SomiHIoiinl Sacrifice o
All tliut'n nuixl In Shorn for Men ,

Women , HIIJM anil Children Will
He Seen

TOMORROW AUSOLUTBLY THE LAST
DAY.

Six o'clock Monday night the last hour
Tomorrow the very , very last minute o

the sacrifice of the shoe stock of the
11ANKHUPT GOLDHN ISAOLI3

SHOE STORE , between Iloston store am'-

Hnydcn's.

'

.

If there Is anything In shoes that yet
want and It Is In the Golden Kkigle shoe store
It Is yours at almost any price you choose
to name. Already the walls are belnp
taken out. Half of the shelves are gone
22000.00 worth of shoes have been sold
since the 3d day of the month , when the salt
commenced. There arc $1,000 worth left
that must be closed out by C o'clock Mon-

day night. There are men's shoes , women's
shoes , boys' shoes , misses' shoes , children's
shoes that must and positively shall be
closed out , regardless of sacrifice , regard-

less of cost , regardless of anything and every-
thing excepting that they must go. Don'
stop to ask why ; don't stop to think of any-
thingr excepting that you are bound to wan
shoes pretty soon , If you don't want then
right away , and that being the case , It Is

absolutely necessary for you to attend thla
last agony of the Golden Eagle Shoe Store
nnd lay In enough shoes to last you for
years , or at least to buy as many as you can
scrapeup the money for.

There Is absolutely no use In our quoting
prices In this last notice , as wo fully be-

lieve
¬

that the extraordinary sacrifice price
which we have marked on every remaining
pair of shoes In the Golden Eagle shoe
store Is so sensationally low and small that
you will not have nerve enough to make us-

a lower offer than our last closing agony
price.-

Uomotnber
.

that 6 o'clock Monday night Is
absolutely the last minute in the life ot
the Onnknipt Golden Eagle Shoo Store
That settles It. _

ICverylioil } '* CoinliiKT-
.That's

.

the way It looks down at State fair
headquarters In the Mlllard hotel , Secretary
Furnls says , and ho ought to know , tha
there will be the largest attendance ever at
any Nebraska state fair. The blanket rate
of $5 put In by the railroads will bring
thosands of people from the far-out districts
that could not afford to come before had the
one faro rate only , been made-

.Clicnp

.

Unit *

Via The Ilurllngton Route , August 24th-

.Tarklo
.

, Mo. , and return , 200.
Leave Omaha , 8:00: a. in , , arrive Lincoln

9:30: a. m. stop two hours local Y. I * .

C. U. will furnish entertainment street-
car tour of city , visit to state capltol , Uni-
versity

¬

of Nebraska and other Interesting
features.
, Denver and return , 1900.

Leave Omaha 4:35: p. m.
Hot Springs , S. D. , and return , 1838.
Leave Omaha 4:35: p. in.
Tickets and full Information at 1E02 For-

nara
-

street.

Hamilton Warren , M. D. , eclectic and mag-
netic

¬

physician ; special attention to diseases
ot women nnd children and all obscure and
long-standing diseases. 119 N. IGth st. , R 2-

.To

.

I , mill UIIXTN mill lloiiicH
The Elkhorn valley Is the best part of

the state. Crops have NEVER FAILED
THERE. This year's crops should be seen.
Homo seekers' half rate tickets are offered
August 25 , good to return until August 30-

.If
.

you see what you want , buy or rent It
( before the price of land goes up ) . If you
don't see what you want , ask for It.

Use "Rex Pepsin Gum. "

A UnyllKlit Kvcui-Hloii (11 Dpiivcr , Colo.-
MONDAY.

.

. AUGUST 24.
via the UNION PACIFIC , passes through the
most productlvcs portion of Nebraska and
eastern Colorado.

Leave Omaha 7:30: a. m. , arriving In
Denver 9:00 p. m. , same day.

SAVE SLEEPING CAR FARE ,

by joining this excursion ,

Special train will be equipped with FREE
Reclining chair cars , and handsome Scarrctt
Beat coaches.

Tickets and all Information can bo secured
at Union Pacific Ticket Olllce ,

1302Farnam Street-

.Alplill

._
Ciimp , Attention.

All members are requested to meet at
Alpha camp hall , Ifith and Douglas , Sunday ,

August 23rd , at 12:30 sharp , to go to Coun-
cil

¬

muffs to attend a monument unveiling
ceremony.GEO.

. C. THOMPSON , Con. Com.-

C.

.

. E. ALLEN , Clerk.-

A'

.

. 1 * . C , U-

.llmU

.

Inlmiil Koiite KxcuiNloiiN..-
August

.

. 21 , Denver , Colo. , ono fare plus
'< 2 for round trip.

August 23 and 21 , Milwaukee , AVls. , and
return , 147C.

August 25, all points In Nebraska. One
faro for the round trip. For full Information
call on Rock Island City Ticket Olllco , IC0-
2Fa main street.

August S. Ilorglum , piano teacher. Thor-
ough

¬

Instruction , reasonable prices. Term
opens Sept. 1. Studio , H. 202 Boyd's theater.

Half Hilton ,

To Milwaukee , Wls. , and return , via the
Northwestern Line , August 23 and 24 ; good
till August 29.

City ofllco , 1401 Fainam street.-
R.

.
. R. RITCHIE ,_ _ General Agent.

Art ] ) fMirliiu ii ( nt < ln Stale Fair.-
Mr.

.

. Charles F. Cartln , superintendent of
the department of fine arts at the State
fair , report ; that everything Indicates that
tbo forthcoming exhibition will bo far the
largest and most Important , that bus ever
been made In the history of the State fair
of Nebraska , Nearly all profoBslonal and
amateur artists , both In the city and
throughout the state , will be fully repre-
sented

¬

by examples of their work and the
public will be surprised at the quality ami
excellence of It ,

The Nebraska Caramlo club , whose exhibit
last year will be remembered with pleasure ,

will bo seen In a still more extensive and
beautiful display this Benson.

While the Art palace Is entirely Inade-
quate

¬

in size to meet the requirements of
this , ono of the most attractive departments
of the great exposition , the Hoard of Man-
agers

¬

did not fool able to enlarge It this
year , However , every effort will be made

''to ncccmimoilutc all exhibitors and handle
tbo crowds that will flock to It with a view
to their comfort and convenience ,

All exhibitors should deliver their pictures
t the art palace on Wednesday next ,

To V, ! . O. I) .
The Arlon Quartet ol Omaha , which ap-

peared
¬

at the Columbus Institute last year ,
expect at the close of the Omaha Institute
on August 24 to conduct a special pnrty of
eastern delegates on a trip to the wonderful
Black Hills ( the northern end of the Rocky
mountains ) and to the world-famed Hot
Bprlnga. This will bo a select party of
Christian union delegates nnd frleads , and
affords an opportunity for a comprehensive
view of the far west at very reasonable rates
and with excellent accommodations. Apply
to Arlon Quartet at Crelghton theater , or at
Northwestern Line city ticket olllce , 140-
1Farnain street.

Ali-u Cliike *

The Insurance agents of the city haea-
lgued an agreement to close at 1 p. in. on
Saturdays during the next year. The orig-
inal

¬

agreement was only effective from .May
1 to October 1 , but U hai proven no satis-
factory

¬

they have decided to uiuke It per-
r.iantut-

.Crenl

.

UcrtiicFluii ' ) "fur V , 1' . O. r ,

August 24th to, Denver , Colo.
August 5th to point * In Nebraska.
September let to points In Colorado ,

iWyomlng auil Utah ,

Full particulars at UNION PACIFIC- City
1392 Fjmitmi street *

STATE OPENS ,

Saturday a Great Day for the Now Store-
Big Orowds.-

CAN'T

.

' BEAT QUALITY AND PRICE COMBINEI

The Store Aullllcr irKli Al
Tlutt'nIMV neil TiiMty In Kail

Wear for .Men , Women
' mill Clillilrcn , |

Was you there ? Nearly all Omnha was
It was a grand success , so far exceeded th-

state's expecta'tlons that they were unabl-
to attend to all who came. Mnny were th
complimentary remarks given the manage
mcnt upon the flue arrangement of th
store and upon the nncr quality of the stocfc
The ladies' Suiting department on the mal
lloor seemed to bo the center of nttrnctln
for the ladles ; It was crowded full of al
the latest novelties ami patterns In Suit
Ings , Capes and Cloaks direct from the man
ufacturers. It was often remarked that fo
the quality of the goods the price was re-

markable low. The children's clothing , com-
prising the largest line of late styles li

Omaha ; ladles' , misses' , men's and children'
shoes are also on this door and received ai
unusual amount of attention.-

On
.

the second lloor was where you wouli
have seen the larger portion of the grea
throng , for hero It was "The State" had de-

cidcd to place the Men's clothing depart
mcnt ; that alone would not have been sum
clcnt to attract , but the great honest values
at honest prices , coupled with the enortnou
assortment of all new and elegant patterns
this fall's make , such as had never beei
seen In Omaha , drew like a magnet. Grea
stacks of men's all wool sack suits , Cla
worsted black fancy weaves and flue drcs
suits equal to any tailor-made , was some-
thing little expected by the great crowd o-

visitors. . Taking It as a whole , It was i

grand success In every way , and the man-
agement promises to be better prepared ti
attend to all who come hereafter ,

Spirit I.nlco Sleener to c niMeoiitliniei
The line of sleepers running betwcer

Omaha and Spirit Lake will bo discontinue !

with the last car leaving Omaha Saturday
August 29 , and last car leaving Spirit Laki
Sunday night , August 30.

Reduced rates will remain In effect
Omaha and Council Uluffs people shouU
avail themselves of the time between now
and August 29 to make another trip to tin
Lake-

.DKl.HGATKS

.

TAKK A SHOUT TIUP-

VlKllors Rlv.-ii n Kulnt Men of tin
AXVnllli ofclirilNku I'mlrli-H.

The excursion planned by the local com
mltteo for the entertainment of the visit-
Ing Christian union delegates Saturday af-
.tornoon was a decided success from cverj
point of view. The train left the Wcbstei
street depot promptly at the time adver-
tised , 1:30 , and consisted of eight coaches
every seat being filled with a delegate
The train was In charge of Conductor C. H
Norton of the Northwestern and the entln
run was made without a hitch of any kind

The first stop was made at Florence , when
the passengers all Inspected the pumping
lilant of the Omaha Water Works company
Including the Immense pumping engine , the
settling basins ana the commodious buildl-
ug.

-

. Thirty minutes were spent here and
everybody saw everything there was to see
From Florence the train traveled to Irving-
ton

-

and thence south along the tracks ol
the Elkhorn road through the fertile valley
3f the Papplo , with Its rolling meadows anil
waving corn stretching as far as the eye
could reach.

The next stop was made at South Omaha
The stock pens were viewed from the win-
lows of the train as the train passed slowly
through the stock yards and the entire
: rowd was piloted to Hammond's pack-
ing house , where the operation of prepar-
ing hogs and cattle for the housewife was
'ully inspected. The train waited forty
minutes at South Omaha and when the ex-

urslonlsts
-

: had seen the complete operation
jf a packing house the train pulled out-
er: the Tenth street depot where the visitors
tvere allowed to survey the place where
strangers get their flrst Impression of-

3maha. . No atop was made here , but the
raln passed Immediately across the MIs-
lourl

-

river , over the Union Pacific bridge , a
nest excellent view being afforded of thu-
Ivor valley for miles In either direction

ind also of the Industries located along
he river banks.

The route carried the train through the
.vcstern part of Council Bluffs , giving the
nsltors a very good Idea of the Twin City
ind of the commanding bluffs from which
t takes Its name. The next point of In-

.erest
-

was the now bridge of the Omaha
Bridge nnd Terminal company , which the
raln passed over en route to East Omaha.
Passing through the future manufacturing
suburb of Omaha , the train proceeded to-

ho Webster street depot and the trip was
indcd ,

The visitors was greatly pleased with
heir trip and many of them expressed their
hanks to the local committee for providing
inch a pleasant outing , which gave them
in opportunity of seeing so much In such
i short time. Uy actual count there wcro
181 people on the train and a neat sum
vas realized by the local committee which
vlll go toward reducing the shortage In-

ho funds for the entertainment of the con-
rentlou.

-
.

Dandruff forms when the glands of the
ikin are weakened , and If neglected , bald-
iess

-
Is suru to follow , Hall's Hair Hoi

lower Is the best preventive-

.Tin

.

- Klkliorn ItHllroinl.
Special excursion to Hot Springs , South

)akota. August 21. 1S96. 18.40 round trip.
lay return either August 27 , 31 , or Septem-
icr

-
3 , C , 13.

Ticket olllce and full Information at 1401

'amain street , and depot at 15th and Veb-
tcr

-
streets. __

Tilt * llnrlliiK'ton'H HOHI OlTcrliiKM-
n the way of reduced rates :

Hot Springs , S. D. Half rates August 28.
Hot Springs , S. D. Half rates , plus 2.00

August 24 ,

Colorado , Utah , Texas , etc. Half rates ,

lus 2.00 August 18 , September 1.

Denver Halt rates , plus 2.00 , round trip
-August 21.
All points In Nebraska One fare for round

rip August 25.
Milwaukee , Wls. 14.75 for round trip

.ugust 23 , 24 ,
Call at ticket ofllcc , 1502 Farnam street ,

nd get full Information , J , I ) . Reynolds ,

Ity passenger agent.

Union Dlcyclo Riding School armory ,

It 'J'nlu-K Two l.lmUfil TrnliiH
Ivory day to accommodate eastern travel
la "Northwestern Line , " The "Overland"-
t 4,45 p. ic into Chicago 7:45: next morn-
ig

-
, and the "Omaha-Chicago Special" 0:30:

ito Chicago 9:30: next morning.
City olllce, 1401 Farnain street.-

Schlltz

.

beer made Milwaukee famous-
.Schlltz

.

Malt Extract Is the best-
.Schlltz

.

Palo bottled beer-
.Schlltz

.

telephone 918-

.Schlltz
.

beer.
Schlltz._

Cots and plllowu for rent during statu-
air. . Orchard &, Wllhclm Carpet Co.

All .SiiHu-i'| ( lo Hi-
Yesterday morning a number of hard-look-

n g individuals were up In police court on
barges ot vagrancy and of being suspicious
liuracters , They were given sentences to-

ork, ou the street , As has been thu custom
a tha past , the police are preparing to
ring Into jail all the suspicious characters
liey may tlnd about the city In order to-

rovcnt crooked work during the fair. The
ragnct will be used dally from now until
lie fair closes and the probability Is that
he docket will be burdened with charges
f vagraucy ,

Clie-up Hilton
in August 25th. The Missouri Pacific wll )

ell tlckcto to all points ou Its llnca In No-

rasha
-

, at one-faro for the round trip ,

ilmlt for return August 30. For further
iformatlon call at city office , N. K. cor.-

3th
.

and Farnam , or depot , 15tU
' and Web-

ler.
-

. , -

IIOMI20PATIIS COMIXO KAMI 1VUKK-

Atiminl tiittlirrliiK nl thr Mlnnnnrl Vnl
lojAxNarlntlon. .

The Missouri Valley Homeopathic Mcdlca
association meets In Omaha during the fat
*nd will add not a little to the numbc-

In attendance. Two hundred physlclani
from Missouri , Kansas , Iowa , Colorado , Ne-

brnska and more distant points arc ex-

pectcd. . The meeting was held last year a
Kansas City and was a great success. Thli
association was Inaugurated by Omaha phy-
slclans three years ago and has become vorj
popular with western physicians of th (

homeopathic school. The president , Mosci-
T. . Runnels , M. D. , and the vice president , J
Frank Elliott , M. D. , como from Kansai-
City. . The secretary Is W. A. Humphrey-
M. . D. , of Plattsmouth , Neb. , and the tress
urer , C. F. Mcnnlngcr , M. D. , Topcka , Kan

The meeting convenes In Myrtle hall Tttea
day morning. September 1 , ''Mayor llroutcl
extending the customary welcome. The pro-
gram , a work of typographical beauty , show !

that the doctors will be kept very busy foi
three days. Tuesday afternoon Prcsldcnl
Runnels delivers his address , 'Some Ob-

.struotlons to Medical Progress , " followed
by discussions In the bureau of clinical moil
Iclnc and diseases of children , comprising
eighteen papers. The work of the conven.-
tlon will continue each evening. The pro.
gram provides , however , for a short Inter-
mission as the parades P.IES the hall.

Wednesday , September 2 , will be a bus >

day with discussion of surgery and gynae-
cology , no less than twenty-six papers belnc-
on the program.

This Is the year In which two qulto note-
worthy centennials occur In the practice ol-

medicine. . Homeopathy was Introduced IOC

years ago by Samuel Halinemann and the
same year vaccination was given to the
world for the prevention of the plague ol-

smallpox. . While this meeting ot homeo-
pathic physicians Is not especially to cele-

brate the centennial , yet It will not escape
notice In their program.

Wednesday evening Dr. A. II. Dorrls ol
Lincoln delivers an address upon "The Cen-
tennial of Homeopathy" and a reception fol-
lows

¬

, in which an orchestra and punch-
bowls figure as accessories.

Thursday , September 3 , will be a crowded
day for the work of the association In con-
sidering the bureau of matcrla medlca , dis-
eases of the nose and throat , eye and car
mental and nervous diseases , obstetrics , etc.

The hall Is well selected for the meetings.-
H

.

Is commodious and convenient and the
evening festivities of fair week will be seen
by the professional visitors , as the parades
pass twice by the corner of Fifteenth and
Douglas streets. The committee ot ar-
rangements

¬

, Drs. Foote , Hanchett. Wood.
Connell , Mann of Omaha and Drs. Hanchett
and Montgomery of Council Hluffs , have
been very edlcient In their work and the
visiting doctors will be royally entertained-

.nio

.

< : ATIIIHI.OP: cmitcn.; > .

S > vill li llnptlKt Conffri'iu'c Mfi-fM In-
Oiniilin III Sciitcinlicr.

The general conference of Swedish Hap-

tlsts
-

to be held In Omaha about the middle
of September Is another gathering of visit-
ors

¬

with which Omaha will be favored this
year. Preparations to entertain this assem-
bly

¬

have been In progress some time by
members of the local fraternity , whose work
Is now nearly complete , and from figures at-
tainable

¬

It Is expected that a full delegation
will be In attendance , which , with their
friends of neighboring states , will make f
big gathering. The churches of the Swedish
Haptist denomination In the United States
number about 275 and from one to four
delegates are expected from each church
according to their membership ,

The coming conference Is one of unusual
Importance and the greatest Interest Is be-

ing manifested by those who have the de-

tails
¬

of the work In charge. Much credit Is
due the local committees for the energetic
manner In which they have taken up the
work of securing the conference for Omaha
and preparing a fitting reception for the
delegates and their friends. It can he said
of the Swedish citizens that their hospitality
has been proven In several Instances and
the Incoming delegation need have no fear
that their stay will not be made as pleasant
and enjoyable as they can possibly desire-

.Clitlmllc

.

Ili'iirvolriit I.VKlon.-
A

.

council of the Catholic lienevolcnt Le-

gion
¬

, comprising a large number of the
prominent business and professional men
of Oniahn , Is now organizing nnd Deputy
Supreme Chancellor Harris will Institute
It early In September , or as soon ns the
medical oxnmlnntlon of the applicants Is
completed by Dr. 1. T. KlnskT. The legion
Is In a nourishing condition and Its ex-
tension

¬

Into these parts will be greeted
by all who are familiar with Its grout popu-
larity

¬

In the east. Chancellor Unrrls U
also president of t"ie "Ilnnner Council"
( Leonard No. 26) , which boasts n member-
ship

¬

of 915. _
Hi't'ovi-r XelH IIvnlt'N AVnti-It.

Sam HalneH was arrested yesterday
while attempting to dispose of a watch.-
HP

.

visited a number of pawnbrokers and
offered It for 2. The exceedingly low price
asked excited the suspicions of the deal-
ers

¬

and t'.ie' police were notified and soon
located Hnlnt-s. When taken to the sta-
tion

¬

It was discovered the wateh belonged
to Ncls Kvalt , who lives In the northern
portion of tincity. . About a month ago
Kvalt wa out late one night and upon ntiir-
Inir

-
his .ionic drove Into the alley near

Thirtieth and Lalk streets and wont to
sleep In the buggy. The watch and a small
sum of money were taken from while he-
slept. .

DlNflinrKci ! Snlillrr'N Cl 1ciiNlilii.-
p.MAHA

.
, Aug. 15. To the Kil-

ltor
-

of The ] !PO : Can n soldier
discharged from service In the United
States army vote In the presidential
election If he did not have his naturaliza-
tion

¬

papers out when ho enlisted , or must
he first get out these papers ?

IIAIIHV STERN.-
Ans.

.
. If of nge , honorably discharged , of-

cooil character and a resident of the United
States at least ono year previous to his
application he may become a citizen with-
out

¬

uny previous declaration ofIntention. .

AlioutIHII'H|
OMAHA , Aug. 20. To the Editor

af The Ueo : I'lenso ' answer the
following queries : First , Is the
ilato of the latest edition of Webster's
Unabridged Dictionary second , are the new
words (since the lb)0!) edition ) very numer-
ous

¬

? third , are the new worus in term of-
i Hupplcinent ? . .. SITHSC'IUIIKR.-

AIIH.
.

. The date ofrlho latest edition IsI-

SM. . The new words are not separated
ind are therefore not In form of supple ¬

ment. __

( Illll IIOIIllN.
ALLISON , la. , Aug. 17 , To the Editor of

The Heo : Will you kindly Inform mo ns to
what Issue of Government bonds. If any ,
s nnyalilo In gofilV J. It , YOUTXV.-

AMS.
.

. No bonds specifically payable In-

iold have been Issued-

.Slv

.

Thirty 1 . .M. Train.-
of

.
the-

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE

. ST. PAUL RV.
Dost service-

ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
Dining car ,

City olllce1501 Farnam , '

UORRISOX John , Jr. , August 20. IMC. son
of Mr. nnd .Mrs. John Morrison , aged
2 years and 6 months. Funeral at -
o'clock Sunday afternoon , August 23 ,

from the family residence , corner of
Grand avenue and Florence boulevard , to
Prospect Hill cemetery.

DID YOU EVER

lenr of drugs being uolil nt prices like
licso :

'iilno's Celery Coniiiounil. , , . . . (So-
Smart's Dyspepsia Table-IB , . . .. ;. 31-

cAllcock'u
!

PlaatiTi ) , , . , , , , , . ,. . . .i. . . W-
oCarter's I.lviT 1'llla. ,. 12o

food's Surtmnnrlllu ,. > . . . Gl-
closli'ltc'i'a Hitters. , , . . . 6So
Jcott's ICiiiulsicm . ,. . . . .. -,-, . - . C7u

i.'o-to-'io] ! . . , , ,. ,. C5c
Vine Kolufr.i. . . , , , . . , ,. 'T.'o-
Jufty't ) MultVhlsky. ,. 80c
Unity's Ctitarrli I'owder . ,. . . . . SOo-

UTCU'H Kavorlto I'ri'ticrlptlon. Cl'-
oVllllams' I'lnk 1llls. . . . , ,. , . .' , . . . 3-

.Cutlcura
.
- o

Soup. . . . . .. . . . . . . . l..o-
Vootlbury'8 Facial Soap. . . . ,. ISu-

tuniien'B Talcum J'ouiler. , . . . , . ,. ID-
oVyer's llulr Vigor. , . . , , . . , ,. , . . COo

CUT PRICE-
DRUGSTORE. .

10th and Chicago.-

P.

.

. B. All visitors to the State Fair can
have goods packed free of charge r Uy (or-
ijjipmeoU - * J *

HAS HELD [ ITS OWN WELL

Omaha Realty Compares Favorably will

that of O her Cities ,

VALUES ARE TAKING AN UPWARD TURN

Noticeable Donuuul for DcMrnlilc-
Itviililcncr 1'ropcrty I.HTKC Niin-

ilier
-

ot SnU-M.ot Thin Clint *

uMtunlty.-

To

.

demonstrate that real estate forma
ono of the principal features In the business
of this city , one needs only to make a tour
of the many offices where these transactions
are negotiated. Under the reorganization
of the exchange , ou the pay basis , the
membership has now Increased to nearly
fifty and the attendance Is good ; and In

visiting the members the writer Invariably
found that each one was doing some busi-

ness and had a cheerful word for the future..-

Many
.

transactions are too small to attract
attention , but the aggregate Is good.

Three different dealers stated they had
bujcrs for good residence lots and are un-

able
¬

to get them at reasonable prices. The
contrast Is great between prices for good ,

desirably located property , and that which
Is unfavorably situated , with undesirably
surrounding !! . Without experience It Is

hard tii icallzo how high the former Is

until you try to imy , or how cheap the
latter Is until you try to sell.

That no other city In the country can
compare with Omaha for stability in real
estate values , It Is only necessary to refer
to some of the things wo have safely passed
through lu addition to the general depres-
sion

¬

throughout the country. Klrst , during
1SS5 to 1SS7 , hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars
¬

poured Into the city to buy property.
People not only brought It In but sent It-

to friends to invest. The city at the same
time wns lavishing money right and left ,

borrowing on bonds , grading , paving , etc. ,

at a rate that would be absolutely In-

credible
-

these times If it were not for the
record and rate of taxation as a reminder.

Next came the building craze , which gave
employment so generally and poured money
into circulation In such quantities that
all felt its Influence , and which served to
continue the pace already set , the volume
of which was only subsequently e.ccedcd-
by n perfect avalanche of money loaned
by eastern loan companies during a period
when the liberality of capitalists In loan-
Ing

-

money on Omaha property amounted te-

a contest as to who was the most reck-
less

¬

In disposing of his money. Now In-

Ib'JS all these channels for getting money
were practically closed , and added to the
general hard times , this borrowed money
has been sent out of the community as fast
as collected. Add to this the loss of crops
from drouth , which was the end of the
two extremes , and which gave Omaha
real cstalo a test that perhaps no othe :

city has had.-

1'ASSRD
.

THE DAN'GKH POINT.-

Is
.

It any wonder that times have been
iiard and business dull In Omaha since
1VJ3 ; and now slcco we have safely passed
all danger It is a remarkable fact that
Omaha business and real estate Is In belter
condition than mast older cities ; and with
It all wo have raised $75,000 for the State
fair and will soon have $300,000 for the
Exposition-

.Omaha's
.

experience la only a repetition of
the history of all older cities , where our
second growth , which is just beginning
together with millions of money In circula-
tlon from good crops , the Exposition and :

leturn of real estate speculation , whlcl
always comes with cheap property ; cxperl
once and rigid economy In city govern-
ment , will give us a stability that can
never be shaken.

There was not * a.sheriff's deed on a
farm In this ( Douglas ) county for 1SD5-

.So
.

far the real estate men have sub-
scribed a little over 515,000 to the Exposi ¬

tion.Jloro housco are being painted In Omaha
this season tUm ever before.-

In
.

New York aim many eastern cltlcfa
real estate is sold by the bcjuarc foot-

.In
.

Denver and Chicago lots are twenty-
five

-

feet in width-
.At

.

the weekly meeting of the Real Estate
exchange complaint wcs made that lately
the city hydrant water Is not as clear as
usual.-

Heuson
.

& Carmlchael have sold a house
and lot In Ik-nsou for all cash.

The Byron Heed company says there has
been a dccidc-.l Increase In the call for
abstracts during the past thirty days.

The largest deal of the week was tht
purchase by A. J. Hancomb of the propertj-
Et the northeast corner of Eighteenth and
Douglass street for $2iiOUO ,

Potter & George "This week we have
made one offer nl ? 3,000 on a piece of prop-
erty

¬

which lias been accepted , and an offer
of $1,700 which we think will beyond both
ire for all ca&h. Both cases are results
of advertising.-

V.

. "
. L. Selby "I Just offered $13,000 for

i piece of property , nnd $100 per aero for
i tract of land , and both were refused. In-

3iie of the cases I know the owner was
Influenced by the Exposition.-

In
.

1S7S , Hoggs & Hill advertised In The
Uce a new cottage and full lot at Twenty-
sixth nnd Farnam for sale at 575.

Nebraska farms are higher In price today
than over before , notwithstanding the hard
times and low price of form products ,

Congressman Ilorr said to Governor Saun-
lprs

-

that ho never saw as good corn in-

tils life as he saw recently In Nebraska.
Several agenJs say they are getting bct-

cr
-

; results from advertising than ever bc-

tore.

-

.

In 1878 thirty nice- lots In E. V. Smith's
idditlon were advertised for $150 cath , each
liy George P. Demi * ' .

C. F. Harrison has submitted an offer ol
((2,000 on a pieceof suburban property , and
jutslilo parties have mode an offer on a-

lece) In the city which ho says Is suru to
. e accepted.-

In
.

contrast with the boom days when pur-
jhascra

-

paid only 5 to 10 per cent cash , It-

s a most noticeable feature that nearly all
sales now are for all cash , or nearly so.

The Fidelity Trust company sold lot 4 ,

dock 10 , Hanscom Place , to Ellen M. Car-
ock.

-

. She will build a $3,000 residence
m It-

.The
.

Astoria Homestead company of Long
stand , N. Y. , has Invested $10,000 In prop-

irty
-

at Thirty-ninth and Furnam streets ,

U-JAIj HSTATH AM ) IIIMI.DI.NT-

i.Inly

.

StatlNtlt'H from l.raclliiK' ( 'IICM In-

tin - United Stiili-N ,

The accompanying table , compiled by the
American Land and ffltle Register , shows ,

he total amount of real estate transfers at
number of cities for the month of July ,

IBO comparisons with the preceding month
nd the corresponding month of 1895 :

Cumpnrcil.
July , 1893 ,

Inc. Dec-
.Juno.

.

. USC. July. ISM , ( i.e. pc.
low York H1SU7.400 J13320.SOS II!

Men.30 UQ10,000 7 , *O.OM . . 33-

lilliulelplila 83M.SI4 71.060 , ,

ixiuu o.OM.wx ) 4301.000 . , n-

an rrnncUco J320.000 757ti28 . 43

Why don't the corner men give the stores-
In the- middle of the block n tight ?

Why don't Jim throw the 7-foot pltigger
over the postoltlce ?

Has Jig Powder Illll Increnui-il his com-

mission
¬

to thu little silk hut plugger ?

Wonder If the 7-foot pluggcr known who
wo are yet ?

There are entirely too many pluggcrs In
Omaha ,

Our atoro Is not 125 feet deep we're n
Corner mull not n middle In the block fol-
low iiiul wo publish un nlllduvlt thut we do
not pay u cornrnlaslon.

Why Is it that the 2x4 pot a are lighting
between themselves who nro the "original
cut price cutters" why don't they change
their tuctlcH and tell the public they do not
puy otlice rent and commissions to doc the
jdugger ?

GHAS. H. SGHAEFER ,
CUT PRICE DRUGGIST ,

16th naa Chicago Sts ,

Mon trail t. 410.739 401.000 . . 2-

I'lttuhliw , .. 1FS0.929 ! 22.iM . , 4-
1WnshlfiRton . 1 , 620.00 l.WO.Oi'O . . 1-
0I'Mrolt . 1,223,997 l16t.2, ! . , 4-
SMlhrnukcp . . . . , . , . . 418 , CIS D6S.SOO 18
Minneapolis . R97.4U S76.7CO . . 6.-
1IxMilrvllle . fWl.OW 765,000 . , 6-

Omnlm. 720.COO 7W.ROO 1-
0llochestcr . 2S4r.flO 2M.OOO 10-

St. . 1'iuil . ,. 776.996 2VJ.M7 . . T-
OKntifnn City . 120070. 1,100,360 . . 15

Denver . 7tss( KO.OOO , . 1-
0Imllannpolls . KS.MO 20.00fl 2

Portland , Ore. 4S7.370 RIfl.ftOO 16

Toledo . , , . , 410010 8V.OCO . . 13-

NnMiVlllp . SM.MT. S% WK) . . 10

Ilex Molnes . all. Ml 4V .WO 45

Atlanta . .W202 399.447 23-

nulutli. 4fi.OOO 291.79( . . 85-

Ornnd llnplils . Xrt.Ka 400.ooti 1

Prattle. M2.WO 4W.MO . .

Dnllfifl. 344.131 :r3r.22 . . 25-

Tncomn . 239. 7CS 2M.2M 1-
5Inlvestcm( . 160.200 DOB.11 . . 41

los Angeles . 1,425,036 130.0 J . . 7

The following table shows the total esti-

mated

¬

cost of buildings for which permits
were Issued In a number of principal cities
during July of this year nnd of ISM :

July. ' ' V July. ' 91.
{ 'hlcnRO. J.1700000 tl760.r0
Philadelphia. 3729. ". 30tl. MS-

Hmnklyn. 1,293,7C,9 1.34G.S-
37llnrlnnntl. 314.344 S02..W-
Kt. . Ixiilln. 1101f.95 1.2GO , !** !

Now Orleans. 2CSf9.1 2H.3M-
IIMttMilirK. 9vn.22l 423.0(1-

.1nrliltiKton

(
- . 414. MX tM.fM

Detroit. 1.042200 r,72.rP-
OMlnmnncills. 2i7. :'". 2i.tio
Omaha. 72 frt 10S.MO-

St. . Paul. IfiS.iSS 2 S.4CO

Denver. ll ! : rt 12410-
0IlnllnnnpnllB. S.Vi.Wt 231 ! 4*
Duiuth. r..Uin( 7.i79-

KnnriiH
!

City. 2:0700 217.3'in-

I.DS

'

Anucles. ((37,619 274,15-

1tt Ante Room Echoes

The secret societies of the city arc malting
arrangements actively for the coining State
fair. In fact they have been getting ready
for some weeks past and the work Is reach-

ing
¬

Its completion. ' The commodious quar-

ters
¬

that the orders had on the State fair-

grounds last year were a feature of the
fair as great as their bodies formed In the
rarades of the weclc.

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
lodges of the city are putting their building
on the grounds In shape for the fair. The
building , a substantial little structure , was
elected last year for the use of the visitors
of the order from state points. It was In
much demand during the last fair and was
much crowded.

This year J. 0. Putnam Cramer and L. 1) .

Plckard will bo In charge of the head-
quarters

¬

as custodians. In addition , how-
ever

¬

, a committee will he on hand during
each day of the fair to assist In caring for
and entertaining the visitors. ''The hcad-
Iimrters

-
will be a general bureau of in-

formation
¬

, check room and general directory.
Other orders of the city are also getting

cady for the entertainment of their visitors
'rom the state. The Woodmen of the World
lave a neat building on the grounds. The
Modern Woodmen will have a tent , as
they had last year. The Ilnyal Arcanum
will be In shape , too , to take care of its
ncmbers.

Great preparations are being made by the

orders for the civic pnrado which will lie
given on one night of fair week. It teems
likely that every lodge In the city will be-

represented. . It will be remembered that In
last year's parade the secret societies formed
quite a feature ,

The Ancient Order of United Workmen
lodges arc getting ready to turn out In full
force. It was decided recently to have every
lodge of the city In the parade. The band
of the order will head the contingent.

The Krittoriuil fiilini of Atiu rlcn ,

Uanncr lodge Xo. 11 , will meet 111 Its hall.
Continental block. Fifteenth ami Douglas
streets the flrst and third Friday evenings
of each month , and members nrc nil re-

quested
¬

to bo present. The lodge Is figuring
on having a social In the near future for Its
members nnd friends.-

A
.

new lodge nt Hastings was organized
last Friday evening with forty charter mem-
bers

¬

, with the promise of a large Increase
In the near future.

Several new lodges wilt he organized In
Iowa and Nebraska In the Immediate
vicinity of Omaha within the next ten dajs.

The founder of the order will be In Omaha
In about two or three weeks. He will spend
three or four days looking nfter the Interests
of theorder. . The supreme secretary Is at-
tending

¬

the head camp cession at Helena ,

Mont. The private secretary of the gov-
ernor

¬

of that state Is making arrangements
to put a number of deputies In the field.

Kansas City lodge has 1GO members and
Is taking them In at the rate of six to ten
per wi-pk. This lodge was organized by
four Omaha newspaper men. They are als-o
organizing a lodge In Hoscdalo , a suburb ,

where they have about thirty members
examined. Illue Hill will alto organize next
week. Three active deputies have started
a lodge In Kansas City. Kas. , where they
will organize a lodge within two or three
weeks.

ltiiMlni H Men's Prnti'iMilt.v.-
Omolm

.
lodge No. 1 of the Huslness Men's

Fraternity , was organized last Wednesday
evening , the following persons being elected
as officers : Past president , It. P. Funk-
houser

-
; president , Charles 11. Courtney ; vice'

president , Henry G. H.rtu ; secretary , Paul
W. Kuhns ; treasurer , E. It. Ilranch ; guide ,

C , H. Grllllths ; Inner watch , George 1-
C.Hlack

.

; outer watch. T. It. Hodgln ; stewards ,

William S. Hector and George W. Mercer.
The charter list Is made up of SOS of the-

mes t prominent wholesale and retail dealers
of the city , and their employes and friends.
The order will meet In the lodge rooms In
The Uce building next Wednesday night.

I.OltUIItlMIUI N ( ' H.

Success council No. 3 , W. A. P. A. , will
Rive an Ice cream sociable In Hcil Men's hall ,

Continental block , on Tuesday evening ,

August 23-

.Fraternal
.

orders are carefully watching
the movements which. It Is supposed , will
be taken by old line companies with re-

ference
¬

to Insurance laws In Nebraska. It
has been rumored that old line companies
have been organized for the purpose of mak-
ing

¬

It more dltllcult for fraternal orders to
comply with the state law.

About nine months ago C. C. Ferguson died
In this city. Ho was a member of the
Fraternal aid. He held a certificate for
$3000. The order , soon after , sent K. V-

.Itoose
.

$500 , which was paid over to one of
the beneficiaries , Mrs. Elizabeth J. Uryan , a

QOOO OOOOOOOOOO -<>OO-O-C > (>-CK- <>

what we are going to do Sept ; JJ-

1""" - to 1517 Douglas street going to make
prices on our shoes that'll move them before the first

giving JO 25 and 50 per cent off on all our high
grade footwear Our price has always been low for

good shots it would be low now for cheap ones the
pi-ice is cheap here that's all We've got the largest
line of ladies' Oxfords in Omaha and we're giving a
great big discount on every pair high as 50 pzr cent

on broken lots We're paying you to help us mov-

e.A.

.

Now in the-

Paxton. Block.

60-0-0 oo-o-oo-ooo-o-o oo-oooooooooob

Buys Shirt Waists
THAT WERE

1.0O , 1.50 and 2.OO

OIKLS' WAISTS , with Pallor collars. STc buys WnlstH Unit were ? 1.50.-

CSc

.

: buys Waists tlint were ? 1.J5 , : Sc buys Waists that wort"fie ,

NEW GOODS FOR FALL ,

Heal Ostrich Koatlier lions , 1.87 up to 2500. Cox I'Yntlier llonfl , 50u to-

a.r? o.
New Ni'i'lcwoar of till kinds ,

Now Dross Trlmmlngi * It ) fancy Pearl nuil Jet Garnitures and U-

tIt's to

Practical Economy g*

To trade at this store. Qualities cfr

are not sacrificed to price and yet &r
prices are never high. Buying >
and sellinpf for cash brings many b-

a
>

price saving here for you. We ot"

get the best things and sell them >
at close to cost as we can. &$

Been getting in our new fall goods , and a beautiful to
show it makes to be sure. Prices are truly wonderful o

for their lowness. Come in and see , We'll prove to-

it to youi satisfaction. or

The
99Ceut-

Store.
Farnain-

Street.. . j>

f
sister of the deceased. On August 13 ho
received a draft for $2,500 for Miss Jessie C.
Ferguson , daughter of the deceased. At the
request of Miss Ferguson the amount wns
hold until this time In order to avoid the
trouble ami expense of appointing a gu rdnn.;

Nothing like It for n weak stomach.
CHEW HEX PEPSIN GUM-

.Imr

.

ItnO tit Hot StrltiK| , ' > 1 ,

On August 24 the Fremont. Klkhorn ffl

Missouri Vnlloy H. tl. wl'l sell tickets from
Omaha to Hot Snrlni *" . 8 0 . and return
at one fare , plus $2 O1 fir the round trip ,

limit of tickets 21 days from date Issued ,

tickets good returning to leave Hot Springs
on August 27 , 31 , September 3 , 6 , 10 and 13.

Ticket omco 1401 Fornam st. Depot 1Mb
and Webster sts. J. It. IIUCHANAN ,

a , P. A-

.4iiivi

._
- ( InOllU'ir * n Chime.-

I.nst
.

evening several olllccrs wcro round *

Ing up the tough clement which Is In th-

hnbll of hnnglim around the t'nlon P.a-
ellli

-
- freight depot , when throe tough-

looking customiM-st started to run down the
truck. Tinolllcrrs pursued them and upon
prexslng thpni closely one of the men threw
his revolver In a clump of weeds He anill-
ilH ehutn were captured , but the third ,

man got awuy. At the station the. men
gave the names of .tunic * Martin ami-

wrlos( Cnnvi'll. t'poli searching Martin
nnother revolver nnd a very smooth peel-
ini'li

-
of n counterfoil dollar were found.

The police think they are old lawbreakers
who came here In peed Hcasoti for opcr-
atlonu during fair week.

AWAY

.Separate the tetters contilned In the text , II-

"Sat unimrllln"form( ns ninny words as you L

can , U . | UK the letters either backward or I
forward , but don't' use any letter In the rnmc I
word more times than It nppenrn In the text , !

SiirHiipiirlllu. III. Is , ns np , I

etc ; danolu&elheiinmcsuf plrces or persons. I

81 Oil lni'ii-li will be paid the1 pernjn inakti-
nxthe Urcest listSilOln oimli fertile next I

l.irecst ; S3O cu h for the next. BttO canlil
for the next , nnd for rni-li of the next live I

largest lists. I en dollar * hi ('old. ff-

If you nre bright , you cnn secure n valuable I

award , ns every person forming B wordsl
From above text will receive n rpcolnt nwnul I

Start making your list to-ilny , and In thej-
nieniitlme send tivrlvo Be. Ktiimpa for n I

mckngcof .MiU'klntoshSnrHupurlliu I'll IK , I

which Is Hie best scientific inedlcnt discover)' I

for hutlilliii ; up the system and making I

join ! , rle'li , pnrn hli.iul. They nrcn ncrrr. I

iraln unil niuiu-lo tonic , and canlieiisedtj-
cneficinlly by [

I'ull rules nnd particulars regarding word !

contest will be sent f rno by return mail with I
hel'ills. This competition isfr , ctonll , nodi-
m partiality will I e shown to nnvone ; If I

you make n good list of words you'havc nu I

eiml| opportunity. Send for rules nnd reg-
ulations

¬

of contest TO-DAY. Address

MACKINTOSH SARSAPARILLA PILL CO , |

First Methoslst Church IIlock-
cm this out : , . .CHICAGO )

t may nut appear again.

( Cut tills out. It will not appear agnla. )

Who can form the RrcntPHt number of words
from the letters In TOIUC11S7 You arc smart
enough lo make llftcen or moie wonl , we feet
sure , nnd It you ilo you will receive a ROOI ! rc-

wnnl.

-
. Do not us e any li'tter more times tlnin-

It appears In Hie word. No proper IIOUIIH No
foreign wordB. t'to any dictionary that Is-

standard. . UFO plurals. llcie IB nn example
of the wny to worlt It out : To .toll , tolls , *et ,

tut , M. nil , oils, let , etc. These words count.
The publisher of Wninnn'n world anil .lonni'SJ
Miller Monthly will pny J20.00 In cold , to thaI-

IIMMIII able to make llm Iarie t list of words
from Hie loiters In lh ' word TOIM-IllS , JIO.no for
thu K'cond lawi-ft : J3.M for the third ; 15.00 for
the fourth and J2.00 earli for the next live laruest-
Hutu. . The nboie rtivnnls lire. tree and
tvlthout ci.iiBldcratlon for the punitive of nttraet-
ntf

-
intention to our handsome ladles' magazine ,

v.enty-four II.IKCH , ninety-six lonj- columns ,

Inely Illustrated , and nil orlfilnal matter , lone
ind pliort Btorlcs by the best authors ; price 51-

ler year. It IH nccensnry for you , to enter the
;ontest to cend 12 two-cent stamps for n thrrc-
nonths

-
trial subscription with your HBI ot-

kvonlH , nnd every IMTFOII sendliiK the 24 cents
mil a list of llfti-cn words or mure Is liunranteed-
in extra present by return mall ( In addition to-

liu macaulne ) . of a lare; ZIG-nnge bonk , "Tho-
itory of an African Farm , " by Halph Iron , ono
if the most remarkable books of the use. Katls-
ii'tlim

-

KUaranleed In every eahe or your money
cfunded. I.lets should be pent at once , and riot
ater than fepti-mtier 20 , xo that the namcH of-

tticrpwful contestants may be published In the
Jctober Issue. Our publication has been estnb-
Ihhed

-
nine years.Ve refer you to any incr-

antlle
-

: iiKoney fur our MnmllnK. Write now-

.ddicss
.

J. H. ri.VMMKll. Publisher , .KG Tcntpla-
Jourt llulldlni; , it 171 , New York C'lty.

AMUSU.MHXTH.

? UtrJ
'

(
>

Tcl IB31-

tAusr. . 272829.M-
urry

.
nnd Murphy's Comedians , aupportins

MARK MJRPHV-
in O'DOW.d'S Wti CHBORS

Prices , rc , Me. r0c. "rp , Jl.CO. Matlncc Saturl-
oy.

-
. Scuta ou mlo tmnoriuw , 9 n. in-

.Weik
.

Aiifiist SO. McSoiley'H Twin-

s.SUN'MON.TU

.

| 3A-

UG. . 23 , 21,23.-

ir
.

y Wll Hams' (Inint 1'lay of I.lfu In Now Vork

;'A BOWERY _ GIBlrWi-
tli

_
FLOSItir WfST nil n (III) Cost-

.BviirythliiirKuxvuiiilN'ovul.
.

. S-ilo of ne.it will
PL-II Sulunliiy inui'iilna : it o'clock. I'rlccaKlrsi-
oor JUo , 7.iuaiiil * 1 ; balcony cue ami 7Se ; uallcry

That tlioiiRh you may bo ilrenxril In the rlchctt-
lipniel with oiitlianlliiK > * , fuatuita perfect
ml Mill lane UKly leelh or a pnur IIUIiiK lilalc,
uiir ril'-iiil i-an ncviT upproach yuu wll.ioul a-

Celine of rt-pUKiuinrC' .

Jliivc you oxer lieunl of Dr. IinlU-y' Crown
ml llrlilKe Work ? 1'ili-u wlililu tlio reach of
11. Call ami Kfl cstlmaics , Conaullatlon anil-
xumlnutlun flee-

.R.

.

BAILEY DENTIST) . , ,
3d IMoor I'axton Hlli. , Kitli and Parcnm.

'ol. 108.1 , I.Mly Attuiuliuit ,

TIE ART-
ACADEMY ,

> AKK I'LACU , OMAHA.
Will open for clnncpu on I'VIJny , BcptcinbfiIt-

XiO. l' or fuitlirr liifomiutlon iidJreBK 12 , 1111.

[[NTS far

Wolf Bros , & Go ,

703-705 South 16th St.

Also on .State 1'alr ( Jrounds ,

Telephone ( Ml.

Abso-
lutely

¬ I'll pull
I'olu-
lo * your tooth

out
for
25c.

New Set


